Venue décor

It is our goal to create an everlasting impression of your big day by transforming your venue. We are a family run
business and have been supplying our services since 2008. We make sure that your theme and colour scheme are
impeccably matched. We understand that every wedding is unique and we will work closely with you to create your
perfect venue decoration.
We offer complete wedding packages or bespoke packages. We know how exciting but also how difficult planning
events or your wedding around a busy lifestyle can be, this is why we have a showroom, in Handsworth, Sheffield
and offer free consultation to discuss your requirements in detail and will offer practical advice to wow your guests.
Joe & Caroline
Telephone Number: 07734 039 365
Email Address: info@decorativechairs.co.uk
Website: www.decorativechairs.co.uk

Perfect Finish are a leading local supplier of venue styling who specialize in providing bespoke decorations to create
the perfect event for our clients.
With many years of experience in the industry we aim to provide an unrivalled level of customer service and to
exceed our client’s expectations in turning their vision into reality.
We offer a wide range of decorations which include chair covers, table decorations. Backdrops, lighting and
stationery.
Nicola
Telephone Number: 07976851461
Email Address: info@perfectfinishevents.co.uk
Website: www.perfectfinishevents.co.uk

We love planning a party whatever the special occasion!
With our experience, passion and creativity resulting in the party you always dreamed of.
Within your stunning venue of choice we have a wide range a themed parties available from the bonkers Alice in
Wonderland theme to the very cool white party to amaze and wow your guests. Let us plan on your behalf, down
to the very last detail
making it a completely stress free process, offering you support and reassurance that everything will be taken
care.
Corporate Events
Telephone Number: 07900 571295
Email Address: Rachel@exclsuiveparty.co.uk
Website: https://www.exclusiveparty.co.uk/

We specialise in bespoke Wedding and Event Venue Styling to create your perfect day, whatever the occasion. With
over 10 years’ experience in the industry, we strive to deliver only the best in original and creative wedding and
event styling, making sure every detail of your wedding decoration is taking care of. We have a wide range of
Wedding and Event decorations to make your day both special and unique, such as Centerpieces, Chair Covers,
Giant Props and much more!
Sophia
Email Address: info@sophiasfinaltouch.co.uk
Telephone Number: 07491273377
Offer code: £50 off when booking at Cutlers Hall use code CUTLERSWED

Planning a wedding or event can be overwhelming, there’s so much to consider and what works for one person
might not for another. That’s why no two of our events are ever the same. We work with you to make sure that
your event is exactly how you want it to be and our event planners will ensure the whole event looks spectacular.
We have decoration ideas in our showroom to suit all tastes and budgets even if you have something in mind that
we don't have we can source this for you. You can browse the things you like, while our team helps you bring your
event to life.
Samantha Swift
Website www.glitzandglamvenuestylists.co.uk
Tel: 01226 715442
Mobile: 07396 158657

Florists

Here at Valerie of Dore we run an exciting and innovative floristry Business, this is reflected in our floristry designs
and staff experience.
Whether you are looking for a stunning bouquet for a celebration or flowers to adorn your wedding. Let our highly
qualified staff guide you to the perfect design.
We are your local and online florist. If you are looking for an exceptional florist in the Sheffield area, the search is
over. We are delighted to offer stunning floristry and the Ultimate in customer service.
We offer an individual professional service creating beautiful for every kind of wedding.
We take time to consider every detail and help to make your event as personal, original and memorable as possible.
Jo Marshall
Telephone Number: 0114 236 2168
Email Address: Jo@valerieofdore.co.uk
Website: www.valerieofdore.co.uk

Orchis Floral Design is a team of highly trained, passionate florists who specialise in designing unique event floristry.
Whether a small intimate wedding or a large scale corporate event our flowers are always remembered. Working
from our purpose built studio, allows us total dedication and personal attention to your occasion.
We adore Cutlers Hall, and can't wait to talk to you about how your flowers can reflect your occasion and
compliment this historic building.
Please get in touch for a no obligation quotation; we can't wait to meet you!
Emma
Telephone Number: 0114 201 4049 or 07794 709 122
Email Address: info@orchisfloraldesign.com
Website: www.orchisfloraldesign.com

Photographers

A little blurb about the service you provide - RJH Wedding Photography offer a luxury wedding photography service
for brides in Yorkshire and the surrounding areas. We focus on delivering exceptional service from a passionate and
dedicated Husband and Wife team experienced in the wedding industry from both sides of the camera. Our mantra
is to tell stories with images, capture moments & make memories and accentuate beauty in a classical and timeless
style. RJH Wedding Photography ...for Classical, Timeless, Treasured Memories!
Rob Harris
Telephone number: 07772991139
Email Address: rob@rjhphotography.co.uk
Website: www.RJHWeddingPhotography.co.uk

Videographers

JJ Weddings is a wedding videography company based in South Yorkshire, with an all-female production team Jo
and Jess have over 20 years’ experience working in production. We make stunning films in a relaxed and natural
style that capture all of the precious moments throughout the day. We get to know you as nearly weds, finding out
all about your plans and then make a film that you will love watching in years to come.

Alongside this we make bespoke wedding websites to house all of your details about the big day. From the wedding
details to the RSVP's, even accommodation and gift lists, our websites can help you plan and keep guests up to
date.
Email address: jjweddingsltd@gmail.com
Website: www.jjweddingsltd.com
Phone: 07545123487

Treats

A cake designed and made by Rachel Edwards creates a romantic finishing touch to any wedding, high fashion
celebration or society event. Every commission is individually designed to tell the client's story, whilst incorporating
Rachel’s own contemporary twist, making them beautiful works of sugar art.
Telephone number: 0114 2366600
Email address: rachel@ohsugarsheffield.co.uk
Website: www.ohsugarsheffield.co.uk

Wow your guests with our amazing 5 tier chocolate fountain and LED surround, perfect for any event.
Our chocolate fountain can cater for between 60 and 600 guests and really stands out in the room. All booking
include 2 members of staff to keep the chocolate flowing and serve your guests Please contact us to discuss your
requirements.
Samantha Cassidy
Telephone Number: 07488 375996
Email Address: coco-delights@outlook.com
Website: www.coco-delights.co.uk

AV suppliers
V Suppliers

For over 25 years now, we have been providing premier-quality microphones and public address services for
prestigious events and important occasions. Our comprehensive service includes planning, design and full operation
throughout your event ensuring the most suitable equipment is provided in the right place at the right time.
We provide experienced technical staff to ensure your event runs smoothly – leaving you to concentrate on other
matters.
Paul Inott
Telephone Number: 01142 454 484 or 07885 118 602
Email Address: paul.inott@cvceventservices.co.uk
Website: www.cvceventservices.com

Event entertainment

Rhythm of your Choice is an entertainment and events agency with a proven track record of excellence, and the
ability to cater for any function, whatever the size, whatever the reason.
Whether it’s an intimate family do, your dream wedding or it’s time for your company to celebrate another
successful year of trading, we will be committed to ensuring that every detail of the entertainment will be a success.
Please visit our web-site at www.rhythmofyourchoice.co.uk for more information about our company. Here you can
listen to sample tracks of our live entertainment and obtain ideas of how to make your event very special and
memorable.
We travel all over the UK & abroad and so do all our artistes.
Office: 0114 2580333
Mobile: 07900 560742
Email: info@rhythmofyourchoice.co.uk

Multicultural wedding caterers

We are an award-winning restaurant with over 18 years’ experience in the food and catering industry. We truly
believe that qualitative, personalized service and satisfied customers are the key ingredients to the success of a
perfect event. Whatever the occasion, whatever your party size, whatever your 'hospitality dream' we will make it
happen with our superb quality food and excellent service. We offer bespoke packages to suit your every need and
can cater according to your budget and specifications. We also have a specialist event catering team who can advise
you on all aspects of your menu to ensure that your event is perfect. Please get in touch if you require any
additional information.
Taimur
Telephone Number: 01302 728 888
Email Address: aagrahdoncaster@hotmail.co.uk
Website: www.aagrah.com

Hotels

Built on the former site of a Grade II listed Boys Grammar School, the Leopold is Sheffield’s only four-star boutique
hotel. This historical property offers a quirky yet luxurious place to stay, situated centrally in Leopold Square
offering an array of upmarket bars and eateries.
This imposing building has been sympathetically restored to retain its charming architectural character. Each of the
hotel’s 90 en-suite bedrooms is uniquely furnished, offering every modern amenity necessary for the discerning
guest. Many rooms retain their original features, no two rooms are identical, and all rooms include essentials such
as Smart Plasma TV, safe, fridge, hairdryers, Philippe Stark ‘ghost’ chairs and are all fully air conditioned. Taking
great care of the individual needs of our guests is paramount and our friendly staff are professional and efficient.
Bedroom Types: Leopold Double, Deluxe King and Mezzanine Suite
Twin bedded rooms and accessible rooms are available upon request
Having originally been designed as a Grammar School and latterly the city’s Central Technical School, the Leopold
reflects its past with the many images and photographs that have been kindly donated from its past pupils. Touches
of memorabilia keep the hotel alive with tales of schoolboy antics and life as it used to be. Visitors from all over the
globe are encouraged to leave their comments in the ever-expanding Guest Book, along with the many famous
celebrities’ who make the Leopold their favourite home-from-home. A hotel like no other.
Leopold Hotel Sheffield, 2 Leopold Street, Leopold Square, Sheffield, S1 2GZ
Telephone number: +44 (0)114 252 4000
Email Address: res.sheffield@leopoldhotels.com
Website: www.leopoldhotelsheffield.com

